INTRODUCTION
Fertility is av eryo ld concept and many definitions area vailable in literature. The first edition of the Dictionnaire de l'Académie Française in 1694 defines fertility as: "quality of that which is fertile; good farming is that which contributes most to the fertility of the soil" (the capacity of as oil to produce alarge harvest).Amoreaccurate definition appeared in the 18th century in the Dictionnaire Critique de la Langue Française (1787): "Fertility refers exclusively to soil and plants: Fecundity refers to animals". At the beginning of the 19th century,the first scientific studies on fertility enabled to characterizesoil properties and measurewater and mineral uptake in the perspectiveofincreasing crop yields. In this context, fertility referred to the "chemical richness"o fas oil in terms of the presence of mineral elements essential to plant growth: both macronutrients (N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S) and micronutrients (Cu, Zn, Fe) . The "natural"f ertility of the soil is, in this case, defined as the potential of as oil to provide these mineral elements and may be supplemented with an "artificial"f ertility related to added fertilizers. Barbier (1955) proposes two visions of fertility; that which can be characterized by i) ap roduction (fertility levels thus depend on the soil properties as well the cultivation techniques), or ii) the capacity to produce (the fertility of as oil determines ap otential production capacity without taking into account cultivation techniques). All of these studies in the field of agronomy perfectly illustrate the complexity of the concept of soil fertility.
The concept of fertility was further developed in the 20th century with as oil science perspective. Fertility (in the strict sense of the capacity of as oil to provide an abundant production) was then divided into three interrelated components: physical (which includes, for example, soil depth), biological (wich includes for example the presence or organisms such as earthworms), and chemical (which includes plant -available nutrient contents), all of which interact with human activities (agriculture, pollution). In practice, this definition remains difficult to apply and the assessment of fertility in agronomy is often limited to the chemical component; ab udget aimed at compensating the "soil-reservoir"deficit for agiven crop is then calculated. Fertility standards defined by Bonneau (1995) for forest ecosystems rely on this concept wheret he soil is considered to be reservoir of nutrients available to plants. The pool of available nutrients is quantified at agiven time and is then compared to nutrient requirements established for the different tree species.
The definition of fertility inherited from agronomy which is better adapted to naturally rich or enriched environments, has only limited interest when considering forest soils. These soils are generally poor in terms of nutrient content, sometimes very poor,a nd arec olonized by perennial plants adapted to this context in as et of processes described as the biogeochemical cycling of nutrients (Ranger and Turpault, 1999) . The objectives of this article arei)toillustrate the limits of applying the agronomy concept (soil =r eservoir of plant-available nutrients) to assess the chemical fertility of forest ecosystems, and ii) to provide the basic principles for an ew concept which takes into account the specificity of the chemical fertility of forest soils as compared to agricultural soils.
MATERIALSAND METHODS
To redefine the concept of chemical fertility,w es tudied ad atabase of results acquired from 11 experimental forest sites (9 in France, 1i nt he Congo and 1i nB razil) some of which date back to Numerous measurements were made in the different experimental sites: analysis of the chemical and physical properties of the soil, of the litter layer,o fa boveground biomass to quantify the nutrient pools in the different ecosystem compartments, and the nutrient fluxes between the compartments: -t he soil analysis performed on the different soil horizons ("soil layers") included: pH water ,C, N, exchangeable cations (K, Ca, Mg, Na)a nd available P. The bulk density and the thickness of the soil layers enabled to calculate plant-available nutrient stocks in the soil, i.e. easily mobilized nutrients (exchangeable base cations K, Ca, Mg, Na and available P); -t he chemical analysis of the litter layer gives the nutrient content (K, Ca, Mg, P…) which were then converted to nutrient stocks using the mass of litter (dry matter) per hectare. These nutrient Picea abies (L.) Karst. 1900; 1958; 1978 1985 1991; 1994; 1996 Granite Dystric cambisol Continental sand Ferralic Arenosols stocks were not considered as "available"nutrients because the nutrients in litter must be mineralized beforebeing available to plant uptake. These nutrient stocks, the lifetime of which is relatively short (< 20 years), represent an important nutrient capital which can eventually return to the soil and benefit to the forest stand; -t he chemical analysis of the different tree compartments (leaves, branches, barka nd wood of the bole, roots) with their dry weight enable to estimate nutrient stocks present in aboveground biomass. The difference in these nutrient stocks between two given dates estimated the net uptake by trees (annual net immobilization in the aboveground biomass); -t he measurements of litter fall per unit area (dry weight) and the corresponding chemical analysis were used to estimate the annual nutrient fluxes in litterfall. These fluxes were measured on experimental sites over several years to integrate annual variations. 2 5) shows ac lassification of the eleven sites according to each individual indicator (1 =m ost fertile, 11 =l east fertile, wherein as ite is considered fertile if the pH water or exchangeable cations or available phosphorous pools areh igh, or if the C/N ratio in the soil is low). The soil chemical fertility classification of the studied ecosystems differs according to the relevant indicator. The conclusions ares imilar if other soil layers arec onsidered (0-70 cm, for example). Furthermore, for ag iven indicator,s everal measurement methods may exist which may lead to different values (for example, therea re different methods to measurea vailable phosphorous: Duchauour,O lsen). This lack of standardization limits the interest of these indicators. Ourg oal herei sn ot to assign value to individual indicators, but to showt hat the comparison itself highlights howd ifficult it is to identify easily measured, reliable and accurate indicators of chemical fertility in soils.
LIMITSOFCONVENTIONAL APPROACHESFOR CHARACTERIZING THE CHEMICAL FERTILITY OF FOREST SOILS

soil nutrient stocks arenot always reliable indicators of chemical fertility
As mentioned in the introduction, it is still ac ommon approach to measuret he chemical fertility of forest soil by evaluating plant-available soil nutrient stocks. This approach, typically used in agronomy,c onsiders the soil as ar eservoir (= stock) storing plant-available nutrients. The stocks aree valuated at ag iven time and aree qual to the product of the concentration of ac hemical element (g of chemical element per kg of dry soil) and the weight of soil per hectare( volume of soil of ad efined thickness, multiplied by the bulk density). This approach has several limitations, as explained below.
uncertainties in the sizeofthe nutrient reservoir
The soil layer used to calculate the sizeo ft he reservoir is generally defined as the "zone explored by the fine roots (measuring less than 2m mi nd iameter)". Determining the rooting depth and root distribution in the soil profile requires heavy measures on site and does not take into account possible root specialization (such as for water and nutrient uptake…). In the absence of this measurement, calculations areo ften made for the 0-70 cm soil layer (Bonneau, 1995) although the plenary sessions rooting depth depends on several parameters: species autecology,s oil physicochemical properties, soil depth, and obstacles that would prevent root growth (bodies of water,s toniness, etc.). Figure1 (p.2 6) presents the stocks of exchangeable cations (Ca +K+M g+N a) for different soil layers on the eleven experimental sites. Rooting depth varies considerably between the different sites and the stocks of nutrient cations in the soil arev ery different depending on the soil layers considered. On these eleven sites, stocks in the soil layer at 0-70 cm depth arev eryd ifferent from stocks in the 0-rooting depth layer.Selecting the thickness of soil to consider for this method of calculating stocks is thereforee ssential.
Additionally,c ommon approaches to calculate soil nutrient stocks assume that the roots area ble to access the whole plant-available nutrient stocks present in ag iven soil horizon. This strong assumption is difficult to verify and the quantity of roots present in ag iven soil horizon could affect the amount of nutrients available for plant uptake. Root mycorhization may also play am ajor role in the uptake of less mobile ions by considerably increasing the colonization factor.
the autecology of tree species is not taken into account
The conventional approach to measurec hemical fertility does not take into account actual species nutrient requirements. Soil fertility is typically measured by considering the reservoir of nutrients which arep otentially available for plant uptake, without integrating the requirements specific to each species, their nutrient-uptake strategies relativet ot he environment (content and balance between nutrients present), moistureo ft he soil (species tolerance, avoidance, etc.), and the extent of mycorrhizae colonization of the soil reservoir. 
the relation between biomass production and soil nutrient stocks is still misunderstood
In certain cases, the production rates within forest ecosystems may be elevated although plantavailable nutrient stocks arev eryl ow.T able II (p.2 5) presents productivity index (H0/Hmax) that corresponds to the ratio between the dominant stand height at agiven age and the regional average of the dominant height of stands of the same age. When comparing this productivity index to the classification of fertility obtained from the stocks of plant-available nutrient cations (Ca +M g+K+ Na)i nt he soils, no clear relationship is evident: the most productivee cosystems do not havet he highest stocks and vice versa. When soil nutrient stocks arel ow,t he concept of fertility defined as an utrient reservoir does not correctly explain production.
Figure2( p. 27) illustrates the importance of calcium and magnesium net uptake relatively to the stocks in the soil-plant system. In this ecosystem, the stock of exchangeable Ca is similar to the stock in the litter layer and about three times lowerthan the stock in the aboveground biomass. The stock of exchangeable Mg is roughly the same as the stock in aboveground biomass. Annual litterfall represents 11 kg.ha -1 .yr -1 of Ca and 2k g.ha -1 .yr -1 of Mg, i.e. about twice the annual net uptake (5.6 kg.ha -1 .yr -1 of Ca and 1.2 kg.ha -1 .yr -1 of Mg). These figures illustrate the importance of the biological cycle (litterfall), which contributes to (i) replenishing the soil reservoir essential for stand growth or (ii) tree nutrition directly by bypassing the soil reservoir.T he same observation has been made for numerous ecosystems developed on soils with lown utrient content: for example, an experiment conducted on at ropical ecosystem developed on very poor soil (Nzila et al., 2 002) showedthat the removalofslash over aperiod of 3years resulted in significantly lowergrowthrates for eucalyptus stands. The biological component is therefoream ajor pillar of tree nutrition in these ecosystems and any disruption of this cycle can result in reduced growth rates which is all the more stronger and immediate than the soil is nutrient poor.
TOWARDS REDEFINING THE CONCEPT OF CHEMICAL FERTILITYOFFOREST SOILS
Redefining the concept of chemical fertility is fundamental to understand howf orest ecosystems function and identify the causes of their dysfunction. The agronomy-inherited notion of fertility, plenary sessions mainly based on available nutrient stocks in the soil, does not integrate and account for the nutrient fluxes and nutrient cycling (biogeochemical cycling). This agronomy concept needs to be amended with two important concepts: i) the lowera ctivation threshold of the biological component of nutrient cycling, and ii) the amount of nutrients capable of insuring through recycling the agro-biogeochemical functioning of the soil.
The concept of chemical fertility of forest soils needs to take into account: -c urrent fertility levels, which integrate i) the plant-available nutrient stocks in the soil (highly variable, from very lowinpoor soils to elevated in chemically rich soils), ii) activefluxes of nutrients in limited quantity (from the soil, litterfall, atmospheric inputs, plant internal cycling and possible liming or fertilizer inputs), iii) as well as soil characteristics allowing for nutrient retention (organic matter and clay content), which may or may not lead to av ery conservatives ystem which limits nutrient losses; -l ong-term chemical fertility levels, which integrate i) the capacity of the soil to maintain or even restorei ts fertility in the context of ag iven environment and ag iven management and ii) the nutrient fluxes resulting from mineral weathering, litter decomposition and atmospheric inputs.
These concepts describe only the potential or capacity to produce that will be used relatively to the following constraints including:
-h ydrological constraints (excess or deficit); -t rees pecies nutrient requirements (autecology,r ate of development and production); -c olonization of the soil by roots depending on physical constraints (compaction, hypoxia, water saturation, etc.) and the uptake strategy of species (water uptake relativet ot he soil water potential, temporal changes in the vertical distribution of uptake in the soil profile, etc.).
This revisited concept of chemical fertility can be related to the typology of forest ecosystem functioning based on the relativei mportance of the different components of the biogeochemical Ca cycles, BIO and GEO. When the geochemical component of the cycle is predominant (inputs through mineral weathering and/or atmospheric inputs, or even inputs from capillary rise of deep groundwater), sufficient nutrients arep rovided to the plant-soil system to ensureg rowtha nd the soil reservoir, thus, participates significantly to tree nutrition. Conversely,when the geochemical component of the cycle brings to fewn utrients to the plant-soil system, the biological (litterfall, foliar leaching, etc.), and/or biochemical (plant internal cycling) components of the cycle become predominant in tree nutrition. The importance of these two components becomes all the greater than the nutrient reservoir in the soil is low: tree nutrition could also bypass the soil reservoir in certain cases of soils with extremely lown utrient content.
Forest management must take into account this typology of forest ecosystem functioning because it directly impacts the biological cycle through for example forest biomass exports. Givent he current context of increased demand for energy-wood, this typology clearly shows that managing residues of harvest is crucial, particularly when stand nutrition relies primarily on the biological component of nutrient cycles.
THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN CHEMICAL FERTILITYAND THE WATER RESERVE
As mentioned earlier,anumber of constraints need to be considered when assessing the chemical fertility of soils. We will briefly illustrate this connection by describing the relationship between fertility and water availability in the soil profile. Water is the carries the mineral elements within the ecosystem and, as such, water availability is involved in nutrient bioavailability because most of nutrients aret aken up in the soil solution (a soil which is rich chemically,b ut which is dry,i sap oor soil with regards to bioavailable elements).
When considering the "nutrient reservoir"function of the soil ,this reservoir must be considered as av ariable-geometry reservoir which depends on the availability of water in the soil profile, itself dependent on an umber of variables such as climate, the water flowr egime within the soil profile, its water retention capacity,o reven the tree species. The geometry of the reservoir varies in space (sizea nd location of the reservoir), and time (changes occur throughout the year). These variations can cause changes in the plant-available reservoir.F igure3( p. 29) illustrates this by showing an example of the distribution of nutrients in the context of an acidic soil. Desiccation of the soil profile during the growing season will result in ad ecrease in soil volume wheren utrients may be absorbed by the roots, or even displacement of the uptake in the soil profile (moving from the surface to depth): the sizea nd location of the reservoir can thereforea lso change. The reservoir can also change qualitatively: differences in the chemical composition of different available water types, changes in the ratios between nutrients present, symbiotic associations present, etc. Nutrition requirements can be modified and the tree could react with certain adaptations, for example, the hydrological lift (I.Phenomenon which allows trees to take up water in the deep soil layers for partial redistribution in the superficial dry horizons, which allows nutrients to be transported and absorbed by the trees), but also more commonly,b yab alance between water and nutrient uptake from the soil, and remobilization of plant-internal reserves.
In the current context of climate change and potential changes in water regimes within the soil profile, the location of uptake (water moreo rl ess retained to the soil matrix, different chemical composition) and the variables controlling this variable geometry should be identified in the coming years, integrating the dimension of time. 
CONCLUSION
The chemical fertility of forest soils is ac omplex concept and is only one component of overall fertility.T he chemical fertility is closely related to the other fertility components (physical and biological) that were not discussed here.
The chemical fertility of forest soils should not be limited to the agronomy concept of ap lantavailable nutrient reservoir in the soil at ag iven time (static aspect); it should also include the circulation of elements and biogeochemical cycles (dynamic aspect). When as oil is characterized as having al ow chemical content, the concept of ar eservoir is indeed not enough to characterize chemical fertility.T he process of nutrient recycling becomes that much morei mportant when the nutrient reservoir is low.
Maintaining fertility levels in the forest is not arecent concern (see excerpt from the course by Henry in 1894) but it is advisable today,i nac ontext of increased demand for wood energy,t oa dapted forestry practices to the capacity of forest ecosystems. The forest manager has the opportunity today to intervene on an umber variables to benefit from the production of the ecosystem in a sustainable manner,through the length of the stand rotations, the biomass compartments exported, harvesting methods and slash management (Augusto et al.,2 000; Ranger et al.,2 011). When the point of no return has been reached and the chemical fertility of the forest ecosystem has been too severely depleted, liming is an alternativet or estorea nd improvet he overall functioning of the ecosystem (soils, forest stands, surface water). This curativea pproach can also be applied for preventivep urposes in order to maintain ad esired level of fertility (byc ompensating for nutrient losses related to biomass harvesting; or by providing sufficient nutrients required by organisms for normal functioning). 
